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As more attention is paid to audit and higher education, there is an urgent need for 
colleges to study economic responsibility audit, an audit form bearing Chinese 
characteristics. Taking the present situation of economic responsibility audit in 
colleges, especially the difficulties, as the starting point, this paper discusses several 
issues on auditing theory and practice. It first presents the history and development of 
economic responsibility audit in colleges and the reasons for establishing such an 
auditing system. Then, it describes the basic theoretical research framework of 
economic responsibility audit based on previous studies. After that, such methods as 
logical reasoning and case analysis are applied to analyze the economic responsibility 
audit of one particular college and the questionnaire result on economic responsibility 
audit in colleges. Based on the analysis, the paper generalizes existing problems and 
examines corresponding causes. Subsequently, a game model is established and the 
game playing relationship during the auditing process is described. Succeeding the 
model, the paper takes such factors as award and punishment, judgment of audit 
success into consideration and shows that different auditing coverage policies will be 
chosen in different circumstances, and suggests an ideal policy that should be adopted. 
Finally, the paper establishes a new pattern of economic responsibility audit based on 
risk analysis of colleges, with an aim to evade audit risks and raise audit quality, 
namely, to improve the auditing system during the tenure to counteract uncontrollable 
risks and to improve the audit quality management and controlling system to 
counteract controllable risks.  
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告》的通知》，向全国推广菏泽地区离任审计经验；2000 年 10 月 27 日《北京
青年报》载“1998 年-2000 年全国共有 2630 个地方先后开展了党政领导干部经
济责任审计，其中 445 个地方开展了县级以上党政领导干部的经济责任审计工
作，有 2591 个地方开展了国有企业领导人员经济责任审计工作，累计完成经济
责任审计项目 5.7 万个，审计党政领导干部 4.2 万人”，认为“通过审计，完善
了干部的管理监督制度，为干部管理部门考核、使用干部提供了参考依据。”在
1998 到 2000 年间，各级干部管理部门根据审计结果，对领导干部平调 25500 人，
提拔 3300 多人，革职、降职 3800 多人，认为“通过审计，不仅可以查出一些隐
匿较深的问题，还可以及时揭露和查处经济犯罪问题，清除干部队伍中的腐败分
子。”据统计，1998 年至 2000 年，通过开展领导干部的经济责任审计，各地查
出贪污、受贿、挪用等个人经济犯罪问题金额 5.9 亿元，审计后被撤职 200 人，








定了相关法规。1996 教育部前身国家教委根据审计署发布的 24 号令，发布了《教
育系统内部审计工作规定》，将经济责任审计纳入内部审计工作规定。1997 年
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